
Get your share of the pro f i ts made 
possib le by the rap id ly inc reas ing 

' f o r t h e a c t i c d e m a n d 
GALLOPING GOLF! 

tion game, 

FASTEST GAME OF GOLF OFF THE COURSE.' 
Feel the thrills of real golf—shoot 
eagles, birdies, sand traps . . . all 
the others. Play anywhere, any 
time. Any number can play. 
GIFT PACKAGED in an "eye-catch-
ing," "sales-making," multi-color 
display carton. 

Wri te for al l the fac ts ! 

GALLOPING GAMES, INC. 
461 E. OHIO ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 60611 

Profit fit 
for a Pro 
Mr. Golf Pro, profit! Golf Special-
ties,Trophies, Plaques, Holloware, 
Jewelry...in special Golf designs 
and engraved...are real money-
makers. Club occasions and indi-
vidual members add up to size-
able sales potential right in your 
own back yard. Don't let these 
dollars go elsewhere. A LANE 
Display and a LANE Catalog keep 
these dollars in your Shop. 

. .. FREE Samples of Salesmaking 
Giveaways Included in our 1965 
Golf Pro Merchandising Plan...No 
Obligation: Write Dept. GM Today. 

LANE CREATIVE GOLF AWARDS 
EDWIN W. LANE CO. 

32 W. RANDOLPH • CHICAGO, ILL. 60601 
TELEPHONK: 782-2317 AREA CODE 312 

Eckhoff Replaces McMorris 
as Foundation Director 

Harry C. Eckhoff has been named exec-
utive director of the National Golf Foun-
dation to fill the vacancy left by the res-
ignation of Rex McMorris, former execu-
tive vp of the organization. The appoint-
ment became effective in mid-March. 

McMorris, associated with the Founda-
tion for the past 17 years, played a major 

M c M o r r i s Eckhof f 

role in the nationwide expansion of the 
organization's services and facilities in the 
postwar era. A one-time national Junior 
Chamber of Commerce official, McMorris 
also was managing editor of Golfdom 
and Golfing from 1946 to 1956. 

Eckhoff joined the Foundation staff in 
1957 as Eastern field representative, with 
offices in Arlington, Va. Prior to his asso-
ciation with the Foundation, he was an 
Air Force public relations officer. 

The National Golf Foundation, a non-
profit organization, was founded in 1936 
by major manufacturers of golf equipment 
at the instigation of Joe and Herb Graffis 
of Goldom and Golfing. The purpose was 
to fill the need for a national clearing 
house for information essential to the 
planning of golf course construction and 
to help increase public interest in the 
game. The Foundation's headquarters are 
located at 804 Merchandise Mart, Chicago. 

Funds from Golf 

Donations totalling $4,871.38 were 
made by the Illinois Women's Golf Assn. 
to various institutions and philanthropies 
throughout the state from proceeds of the 
1964 Victory tournament in which 127 
clubs participated. 




